Global Leadership Programs

Elective Track Options
Maximize Degree Personalization

- **Business Analytics**
  - Business Data Visualization
  - Intelligent Enterprise Systems with SAP
  - Financial Information and Analysis (also Finance track)
  - Data Warehousing
  - Big Data

- **Finance**
  - Financial Information and Analysis (also Business Analytics track)
  - Real Estate Finance and Investment
  - Corporate Finance and Policy
  - International Finance Management (also International Business Track)
  - Technological Innovation in Financial Markets

- **Leadership**
  - Strategic Leadership
  - Leadership Models and Decision Making
  - Leading in Complex Environments
  - Followership and Ethics
  - Leading Organizational Change
  - Foundations of Organizational Development

- **Marketing**
  - Global Marketing (also International Business Track)
  - Diversity and Multicultural Marketing
  - Digital Marketing Strategy
  - Applied Supply Chain Management for New Products
  - International Business Plan
  - Managing Global Partnerships and Strategic Alliances

- **Organizational Consulting** (Academic Certificate may be available)
  - Foundations of Organizational Consulting
  - Business of Consulting
  - Theory and Practice of System-Wide Interventions
  - Theory and Practice of Individual and Team Interventions

*Note: Classes are Subject to Change*
**Project Management** (Academic Certificate may be available)
- Managing Strategic Execution
- Global Project Management Functions and Performance Measurement
- Project Initiation
- Project Planning
- Project Planning and Execution
- Project Execution and Closeout

**International Business Track**
- Cross Cultural Management Analysis (cannot be used as MBA Core and International Business Track)
- Executive International Study Trip – EMBA
- Global Leadership
- Global Marketing (also Marketing Track)
- Global Mergers and Acquisitions
- Global Politics in Business
- Global Supply Chain Management
- International Business Management (cannot be used as MBA Core and International Business Track)
- International Financial Management (also Finance Track)

**Strategic HR** (Academic Certificate may be available)
- Business Models and Systems
- Culture and the Employee Value Proposition
- Leading Organizational Change
- Leadership Models and Decision Making

Learn more about the [GLEMBA curriculum](#).
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